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Identification of developmental stage 
and anatomical fraction contributions to cell 
wall recalcitrance in switchgrass
Jacob D. Crowe1, Nicholas Feringa1, Sivakumar Pattathil2,3, Brian Merritt2, Cliff Foster4, Dayna Dines4, 
Rebecca G. Ong5 and David B. Hodge1,4,6,7*
Abstract 
Background: Heterogeneity within herbaceous biomass can present important challenges for processing feedstocks 
to cellulosic biofuels. Alterations to cell wall composition and organization during plant growth represent major 
contributions to heterogeneity within a single species or cultivar. To address this challenge, the focus of this study 
was to characterize the relationship between composition and properties of the plant cell wall and cell wall response 
to deconstruction by NaOH pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis for anatomical fractions (stem internodes, leaf 
sheaths, and leaf blades) within switchgrass at various tissue maturities as assessed by differing internode.
Results: Substantial differences in both cell wall composition and response to deconstruction were observed as a 
function of anatomical fraction and tissue maturity. Notably, lignin content increased with tissue maturity concur-
rently with decreasing ferulate content across all three anatomical fractions. Stem internodes exhibited the highest 
lignin content as well as the lowest hydrolysis yields, which were inversely correlated to lignin content. Confocal 
microscopy was used to demonstrate that removal of cell wall aromatics (i.e., lignins and hydroxycinnamates) by 
NaOH pretreatment was non-uniform across diverse cell types. Non-cellulosic polysaccharides were linked to differ-
ences in cell wall response to deconstruction in lower lignin fractions. Specifically, leaf sheath and leaf blade were 
found to have higher contents of substituted glucuronoarabinoxylans and pectic polysaccharides. Glycome profiling 
demonstrated that xylan and pectic polysaccharide extractability varied with stem internode maturity, with more 
mature internodes requiring harsher chemical extractions to remove comparable glycan abundances relative to less 
mature internodes. While enzymatic hydrolysis was performed on extractives-free biomass, extractible sugars (i.e., 
starch and sucrose) comprised a significant portion of total dry weight particularly in stem internodes, and may pro-
vide an opportunity for recovery during processing.
Conclusions: Cell wall structural differences within a single plant can play a significant role in feedstock properties 
and have the potential to be exploited for improving biomass processability during a biorefining process. The results 
from this work demonstrate that cell wall lignin content, while generally exhibiting a negative correlation with enzy-
matic hydrolysis yields, is not the sole contributor to cell wall recalcitrance across diverse anatomical fractions within 
switchgrass.
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Background
Development of renewable sources of fuels and chemi-
cals is necessary to improve energy security and mitigate 
climate change effects resulting from greenhouse gas 
emissions [1, 2]. Lignocellulosic biomass, which includes 
dedicated bioenergy crops and agricultural residues, is a 
widely available and largely untapped source of reduced 
carbon in the production of renewable fuels and chemi-
cals [3]. A current major challenge in deconstructing 
plant cell walls are plant-evolved mechanisms for resist-
ing microbial and animal degradation of plant cell walls, 
termed biomass recalcitrance [4]. Within a feedstock, 
abundance and density of cell type, structure and sub-
stitution of cell wall polymers, and organization of pol-
ymers within the cell wall can all contribute to biomass 
recalcitrance [4].
Plant cell walls account for the majority of lignocellu-
losic feedstock dry mass, and are comprised of primary 
and in some cases secondary cell walls depending upon 
the tissue type. Primary cell walls are found in grow-
ing cells, and contain cellulose microfibrils, pectins, 
and hemicellulose polysaccharides. Secondary cell walls 
are significantly thicker than primary cell walls, provide 
mechanical strength and structural reinforcement to 
the cells, are found predominantly in fiber and vascular 
cells post cell enlargement [5], and represent the major-
ity of the mass of lignocellulosic feedstocks. Secondary 
cell walls contain cellulose microfibrils, hemicelluloses, 
and lignin, an aromatic heteropolymer comprising phe-
nylpropanoid subunits. In monocot grasses, the primary 
hemicellulose components are glucuronoarabinoxylans 
(“xylans”) containing arabinosyl, acetyl, and uronosyl 
substitutions on a β-1,4 linked xylan backbone [6]. The 
arabinofuranosyl residues in grass xylans can also be 
covalently linked via ferulic acid ester crosslinks to lignin 
or other xylans, and this phenomenon has been hypoth-
esized to play an important role in promoting cell wall 
rigidity and decelerating expansion [7]. Mixed-linkage 
glucan and xyloglucans are also present as minor hemi-
cellulose components in cell walls, and may account for a 
minor fraction of non-cellulosic glucan found in mature 
tissues [6, 8]. Lignin content and composition are often 
cited as one of the predominant contributors of cell wall 
recalcitrance [9]; however, there also exists a body of lit-
erature that has examined the role of hemicelluloses [10], 
structural pectins [11], and polymer interactions within 
the cell wall as other significant contributors to cell wall 
recalcitrance [12].
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) is a well-studied 
 C4 perennial grass envisioned as a promising herbaceous 
feedstock to supply North American cellulosic biore-
fineries along with other monocot grasses such as mis-
canthus (Miscanthus × giganteus), and corn stover (Zea 
mays) [13, 14]. Switchgrass is an attractive feedstock 
due to high production yields, low energy and nutrient 
inputs, wide adaptability, and short growing time [15]. 
Switchgrass grows as a clonal modular organism, with 
the tiller forming the main clonal module and phytomers 
consisting of multiple shoot meristems. Shoots comprise 
leaf blades, sheath leaves, stem nodes and internodes, 
auxiliary buds, and ligules [16]. Grasses such as switch-
grass grow through elongation of stem internodes, each 
of which is linked at the base node to a single leaf sheath 
and blade. Analysis of individual internodes, as opposed 
to bulk plant material, is useful as internodes represent 
sequential stages of maturity during plant development, 
affecting cell wall composition and abundance of cell 
type within biomass [17]. Basal internodes tend to have 
greater lignin and cellulose content coupled with lower 
digestibility compared to internodes near the top of a 
single tiller [18]. Tissue maturity in relation to harvest 
times may impact switchgrass digestibility [19], includ-
ing time left on field post maturation [20]. In addition, 
there are significant differences in compositions of stem, 
sheath, and leaf anatomical fractions, with the stem gen-
erally containing more lignin and being less digestible 
compared to the leaf [21, 22]. The distribution, struc-
ture, and extractability of non-cellulosic cell wall gly-
cans in miscanthus stem and leaf organs sampled at 
distinct maturities indicated that hemicellulose structure 
and extractability varied with tissue maturity, and may 
account for significant non-lignin contributions to recal-
citrance [23].
Within-plant heterogeneity for graminaceous feed-
stocks such as switchgrass has important impacts on 
several important processing variables for a biorefining 
process. Ranges of particle size distribution, composi-
tion, hygroscopicity and drainability, chemical pretreat-
ment effectiveness, and extent of enzymatic hydrolysis 
can all result from differing responses of biomass to com-
minution. Physical fractionation, employed either on-
field during harvest or at the biorefinery, is one potential 
route to addressing feedstock challenges to potentially 
improve agronomic, logistics, and processing–conver-
sion outcomes. Limited work has been published on bio-
mass fractionation in the context of pretreatment and 
hydrolysis. In one study, disc refining followed by air clas-
sification of corn stover yielded pith and depithed stover 
fractions that were subjected to dilute acid pretreatment 
or mild base pretreatment, quantifying mass losses and 
sugar release response during acid treatment [24]. Other 
work identified significant differences in enzymatic 
hydrolysis response of corn stover stems compared to 
other fractions [25–27].
Studies investigating tissue-specific responses have 
been assessed for liquid hot water pretreatment of 
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corn stover [28] and wheat straw [29], although the 
only industrially relevant fractionation approach that 
have been studied are alteration of leaf-stem ratio 
in wheat straw [30]. With AFEX pretreatment, the 
impact of knife-milling and sieving of corn stover [31] 
as well manual separation of stem, sheath, leaf, and 
cob have been assessed [32], and found to yield frac-
tions with differing compositions and responses to 
deconstruction.
The objective of this study is to characterize within-
plant heterogeneity by identifying key compositional 
differences between switchgrass anatomical fractions at 
different internode maturities and relating compositional 
differences to enzymatic digestibility response follow-
ing mild alkaline pretreatment. Structural differences are 
evaluated by localization of phenolics within tissue cross 
sections before and after alkaline pretreatment using 
confocal microscopy, while hemicellulose and pectin 
structure and extractability are evaluated using glycome 
profiling following chemical extraction.
Methods
Field conditions and biomass preparation
Switchgrass (var. “Forestburg,” upland ecotype) was man-
ually harvested post-anthesis above either the 5th or 6th 
internode (Fig. 1) from a field at Michigan State Univer-
sity (East Lansing, MI; 42°42′48.80′′N by 84°28′1.41′′W) 
between 17 and 19 September, 2014. During harvest, 
intact harvested tillers were dried indoors at room tem-
perature. After harvest was completed, all tillers were 
dried overnight in a 45  °C oven. Internodes were then 
manually separated into leaves, leaf sheaths, and stems, 
while the nodes and panicle were discarded (Fig.  1). 
Whole fractions were air dried to a moisture content 
of  ~5% (g  H2O/g total), and particle size was reduced 
using a Wiley Mini-Mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, 
NJ, USA) to pass a 30-mesh screen. Samples were stored 
in dry, airtight bags until further use.
Pretreatment conditions
Alkaline pretreatment was performed in 8  mL borosili-
cate glass tubes (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA) with rubber lined caps. Alkali loading was per-
formed at 10% (g NaOH/g dry biomass) loading at 10% 
(g biomass/g solution) loading, giving a 0.25  M NaOH 
concentration. Samples were vortexed and immersed in 
an 80  °C water bath for 1  h, with mixing every 15  min. 
After the elapsed pretreatment time, solids were sepa-
rated from the alkaline liquor and washed with de-ion-
ized water until pH neutral. Following washing, samples 
were rinsed with absolute ethanol and allowed to air dry 
at 45 °C to a moisture content <5%, with mass loss follow-
ing pretreatment determined gravimetrically.
Composition analysis
Extractives-free cell wall material (i.e., alcohol insoluble 
residue or “AIR”) was isolated following extraction and 
de-starching according to Foster et  al. [33]. All compo-
sition procedures were performed on de-starched AIR, 
except for the determination of extractable sugars. Minor 
polysaccharide content (rhamnan, mannan, galactan, 
fucan, non-cellulosic glucan) was determined using the 
alditol acetate method with minor changes [33]. Cell 
wall acetate, glucan, xylan, arabinan, and Klason lignin 
content were determined for AIR using the NREL/TP 
510-42618 protocol [34] with minor modifications [35]. 
Thioacidolysis was used to determine lignin monolignol 
yields [36]. Extractable free glucose, sucrose, and starch 
were determined on the original untreated biomass as 
described by Santoro et al. [37].
Alkaline saponification was used to determine the 
p-hydroxycinnamic acid content, as described previ-
ously [38], with modifications to the quantification 
method. Briefly, 0.5 g of biomass was treated with 25 mL 
of 3  M NaOH in a sealed pressure tube at 121  °C for 
1  h to release esterified p-coumarate (pCA) and esteri-
fied or etherified ferulate (FA). Liquid samples were 
Fig. 1 Schematic of switchgrass tillers used for this study. Tillers were 
harvested above either the 5th or 6th internode, and then separated 
into internodes, discarding the nodes and panicle. Internodes were 
further manually subdivided into leaves, leaf sheaths, and stems. 
Diagram is representative and not to scale
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centrifuged at 13,000×g for 3 min. Next, 1 mL of alkaline 
liquor was taken, and pH adjusted to pH 1.5 using con-
centrated  H2SO4 (Sigma-Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, 
USA). Samples were centrifuged at 13,000×g for 3  min 
to remove any precipitated solids, and subsequently ana-
lyzed by HPLC (Agilent 1100 Series) with an Aminex 
HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) using 
a mobile phase of 5  mM  H2SO4 with a 10% (v/v) ACN 
organic modifier. Quantification was performed using a 
diode-array detector with a UV wavelength of 210  nm. 
Standards containing FA and pCA ranged from 0.05 to 
1  mg/mL. To account for precipitation of pCA and FA 
with pH adjustment, solubility with respect to pH curves 
were determined, with R2 linear coefficients of 0.999 for 
both FA and pCA observed from the range of pH 1.4–
1.8. Samples were analyzed in biological triplicate for 
reproducibility.
Enzymatic hydrolysis
Enzymatic hydrolysis was performed at 2.5% solids load-
ing (g AIR biomass/g  solution) in 1.5  mL microcentri-
fuge tubes (Posi-Click, Denville Scientific, Holliston, 
MA). Enzymatic hydrolysis was performed using 10 mg 
protein/g glucan for pretreated biomass and 30 mg 
protein/g glucan for untreated, de-starched, extractives-
free biomass using CTec3 and HTec3 (Novozymes A/S 
Bagsværd, Denmark), at a CTec3:HTec3 ratio of 2:1. A 
buffer solution of 50 mM citric acid (pH 5.20) was used 
to maintain pH, and samples were incubated at 50  °C 
with orbital mixing at 180 rpm for either 6 or 48 h. Sam-
ples were centrifuged at 13,000×g for 3 min post-incuba-
tion and filtered using 22 µm mixed cellulose-ester filters 
(EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Glucose and xylose were 
quantified by HPLC (Agilent 1100 Series) with an 
Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) 
with a mobile phase of 5 mM  H2SO4. Glucose yield was 
determined based on quantified glucose released com-
pared to total AIR cell wall glucan available (as glucose), 
including non-cellulosic glucan.
Confocal microscopy
Air dried whole samples were sectioned by hand using a 
platinum tipped razor blade and prepared for imaging by 
washing with 50 mL of de-ionized water prior to immers-
ing in water buffered at a pH of 7.0 by 20  mM  Na2PO4 
overnight. Pretreated samples were generated by NaOH 
pretreatment at 0.10  g NaOH/g biomass of whole cross 
sections, followed by washing with de-ionized water until 
pH neutral, and immersion in water buffered at a pH of 
7.0 by 20  mM  Na2PO4 overnight. Confocal fluorescent 
images were collected on an Olympus FluoView FV1000 
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope (Olympus Amer-
ica, Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA), configured on a fully 
automated Olympus IX81 inverted microscope. Images 
were recorded with a 10×  UPlanFLN objective (NA 
0.30). Blue and red autofluorescence signals were sequen-
tially recorded, as shown in Additional file  1: Figure S1. 
Blue autofluorescence was excited using a 405 nm diode 
laser and emission was recorded using a 430–470  nm 
band pass emission filter. The red autofluorescence was 
excited using a 543  nm helium neon laser and emission 
was recorded using a 560 nm long pass emission filter. A 
series of confocal images (XYZ) were recorded through 
the thickness of each sample (approximately 50  µm). 
Images were collected in 10 μm intervals when using the 
10× objective. Each confocal series was then compressed 
into a maximum intensity projection image and recorded 
in a TIF format. The color look-up table (LUT) for all 
images was modified with the blue display rescaled from 
0–4095 to 350–800 and the red display rescaled from 
0–4095 to 0–1200 to brighten images. All further process-
ing was performed in ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Glycome profiling
Sequential cell wall extractions and glycome profiling 
of switchgrass anatomical fractions were carried out as 
described previously [39, 40] on AIR biomass. Plant gly-
can-directed mAbs were from laboratory stocks (CCRC, 
JIM, and MAC series) available at the Complex Carbo-
hydrate Research Center [41]. A complete description of 
the mABs used in this study can be found in our prior 
work [42].
Results
Switchgrass anatomical fractions sampled at different 
internodes throughout the plant representing differing 
levels of maturity were utilized in this work to develop an 
improved understanding of the impacts of within-plant 
heterogeneity in switchgrass on a potential cellulosic bio-
fuels conversion process. Switchgrass samples were char-
acterized with respect to composition and assessed for 
response to pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis with 
the goals of (1) identifying cell wall properties contribut-
ing to observed differences in cell wall recalcitrance, (2) 
understanding how the differences in composition and 
recalcitrance are distributed throughout the plant, and 
(3) potentially use this understanding to inform both 
plant breeding and harvesting strategies to optimally 
couple the plant feedstock to a conversion process.
Anatomical fraction‑ and internode‑specific recalcitrance
Enzymatic hydrolysis before or after mild NaOH pre-
treatment was performed on extractives-free (AIR), 
de-starched cell wall material from three switchgrass 
anatomical fractions (leaves, leaf sheath, stem) as a func-
tion of internode (Fig. 2).
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From the results in Fig.  2, lower glucose yields for 
both untreated and NaOH-pretreated cases of stem 
internodes indicate that stem fractions are significantly 
more recalcitrant compared to leaf sheath (referred to 
as sheath) and leaf internodes. Previous work using liq-
uid hot water pretreatment of switchgrass also found 
that pretreated leaves were more digestible than stem 
internodes [43]. Also of note, the mass of above-ground 
biomass in switchgrass is known to be primarily leaves, 
with stems and leaf sheaths each comprising on the order 
of half the mass of the leaves [43]. Stem internodes also 
demonstrated a clear decrease in enzymatic hydrolysis 
yields with increasing tissue maturity (i.e., from  I1 to  I5) 
for both the untreated and NaOH-pretreated cases [44], 
although similar trends were not as clearly observed in 
the untreated yields of leaf sheath and leaf internodes and 
indicate cell wall recalcitrance increases with maturity in 
stem only.
NaOH-pretreated leaf sheaths again showed signifi-
cantly different trends compared to stem, with a trend 
of increasing hydrolysis yields with increasing internode 
in both the 6-h and 48-h hydrolysis yield cases. Leaf 
hydrolysis yields became similar between internodes in 
the 48-h yields for the NaOH-pretreated case, contrast-
ing the general trend of decreasing yields with increasing 
internode seen in the untreated and 6-h hydrolysis yield 
for the NaOH-pretreated cases. From these observations, 
the application of alkaline pretreatment resulted in a 
change in recalcitrance between internodes in both leaf 
sheath and leaf fractions, although differences in the 6- 
and 48-h hydrolysis yield trends in leaf internodes sug-
gest pretreatment also had an effect on hydrolysis rate 
as well. The contributions of composition and cell wall 
biopolymer structure to these differences in recalcitrance 
are described in the subsequent sections.
Cell wall composition
The content of major cell wall biopolymers (cellulose, 
xylan, lignin), minor hemicelluloses (non-cellulosic glu-
can) and minor hemicellulose sugars (Rha, Ara, Man, 
Gal, Fuc), alkali-labile hydroxycinnamic acids (p-cou-
marate, ferulate), and lignin composition (syringyl and 
guaiacyl monomer yields by thioacidolysis) was quanti-
fied for stem, sheath, and leaf internodes, respectively. 
Key results that highlight observed trends found are pre-
sented in Fig. 3, while the complete dataset can be found 
in Additional file 1: Table S1.
The Klason lignin content demonstrated a clear 
increase with respect to internode for stem, sheath, and 
leaf (Fig.  3a), with results presumably corresponding to 
increasing maturation and development of secondary cell 
wall tissues following cell elongation and differentiation 
in older fractions. Overall, stem lignin content was higher 
compared to sheath and leaf, which is expected due to 
the abundance of sclerenchyma and xylem cells providing 
structural support for both upright growth and normal 
vascular transport [5]. It should be noted that ash was 
not quantified independently in this study, and may rep-
resent a portion of the quantified lignin [45]. However, 
ash content has been shown to be higher in abundance 
in leaf fractions when compared to stem and sheath frac-
tions [43], likely limiting ash impact on trends observed 
in this study.
Alkali-labile hydroxycinnamic acids also varied sig-
nificantly with internode, with both pCA and FA content 
decreasing between internodes  I1–I5 for all switchgrass 
anatomical fractions (Fig.  3b). Decreases in pCA con-
tent with increasing internode maturity ranged from 
a 19% decrease from  I1 to  I5 in stem samples, to 53 and 
45% in sheath and leaf samples, respectively. FA content 
also demonstrated the same trend between internodes 
 I1–I5 with decreases of 47, 65, and 48% for stem, sheath, 
and leaf, respectively. Combined with the trend for lignin 
content (Fig.  3a), the inverse relationship between FA 
content and lignin content suggests that crosslinking of 
cell wall biopolymers via ferulates is an important fea-
ture of cell wall organization in tissues with less second-
ary cell wall lignification [18]. Prior work has concluded 
that total FA content decreases with increasing maturity 
(based on harvest date) concurrent with increasing lignin 
Fig. 2 Enzymatic hydrolysis glucose yields of untreated and alkaline 
pretreatment of anatomical fractions. Enzymatic hydrolysis of 
untreated biomass was performed on AIR + de-starched biomass, 
while alkaline pretreatment was performed using 10% w/w NaOH 
loading at 80 °C for 1 h. Glucose hydrolysis yields are presented as 
the percent of total cell wall glucan released as monomeric glucose. 
Enzyme loading was 30 mg protein/g glucan for untreated fractions 
and 10 mg protein/g glucan for alkaline pretreated fractions with a 
ratio of 2:1 CTec3 to HTec3. Replicates (n = 3) are displayed as aver-
ages with standard deviations
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content in switchgrass [45], and is in agreement with the 
results of the present work in which maturity is based on 
internode rather than harvest date.
Composition analysis of polysaccharide content revealed 
a similar content of xylan between internodes (average 
content of 24.4% for stem and sheath and 19.8% for leaf), 
while galactan, mannan, rhamnan, and fucan, representing 
minor hemicellulose and structural pectin polysaccharides 
were higher in sheath and leaf fractions compared to stem 
and showed clear trends of increased abundance with tis-
sue maturity in sheath and leaf internodes (Fig. 3c).
Functionally, this indicates in maturing stem inter-
nodes, pectic and minor hemicellulosic polysaccharides 
represent a smaller fraction of total cell wall polysaccha-
rides, and the decreases in total compositional fraction 
suggest minimal continued synthesis of these polysac-
charides during tissue maturation. Conversely, increased 
overall composition content in more mature sheath and 
leaf internodes suggest continued synthesis and accumu-
lation of minor polysaccharides during maturation. The 
exception to this trend, non-cellulosic glucan, showed an 
increase with respect to internode in all three anatomi-
cal fractions as well as similar overall content of non-
cellulosic glucan (2.5% overall for all samples), indicating 
increases in either β-glucan or xyloglucan content with 
internode maturation (Additional file 1: Table S1).
Stem arabinan content, indicative of glucuronoara-
binoxylan (GAX), arabinogalactan (AG), and rhamnoga-
lacturonan I (RG I) pectin side chains decreased slightly 
in stem internodes, while increasing only in leaf sheaths 
(Fig. 3d). Given the small decrease in overall xylan con-
tent between internodes, it can be hypothesized that 
increases in arabinan content correspond to an increase 
in GAX or RG I side chain abundance in leaf sheath cell 
walls [23]. Many cell wall polysaccharides are known to 
be O-acetylated, including pectins, xyloglucans, and 
xylans. Cell wall acetyl content (Fig.  3d) decreased sig-
nificantly with stem internode maturity, with only minor 
decreases observed with respect to sheath and leaf inter-
node maturity, indicating similarity in acetylated cell wall 
components between sheath and leaf internodes com-
pared to stem.
Fig. 3 Compositional highlights of (a) lignin (b) hydroxycinnamates (c) minor polysaccharides, and (d) acetate and arabinan in switchgrass fractions 
with respect to internode.  Internodes  I1–I5 are displayed in ascending order from left to right for each switchgrass anatomical fraction. All composi-
tion values were quantified on an extractives-free basis (AIR). Replicates (n = 3) displayed as average with standard deviations
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Non‑cellulosic glucose and extractable sugar content
The accumulation of soluble sugars in the stems of grasses 
is of paramount importance to agriculturally important 
crops such as sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) and sweet 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). Soluble sugar abundance in 
other grasses used as feedstocks for cellulosic biofuels can 
be a significant fraction of total dry weight [50], with both 
genetic and environmental drivers responsible for starch 
and extractable sugar accumulation [46]. For example, 
soluble sugar synthesis in plants has been shown to be 
environment responsive, with significant accumulation of 
soluble sugars accompanying reduced structural carbohy-
drate and lignin content in switchgrass harvests subjected 
to drought conditions [47].
Notably, these sugars are often overlooked in many 
biomass-to-fuels studies or analyses and can present both 
processing and analytical challenges. Soluble sugars may 
mask structural polysaccharides in cell walls [48] result-
ing in false positives for carbohydrate content in screen-
ing techniques relating feedstock digestibility to biomass 
physical characteristics or high throughput digestibility 
studies that do not remove soluble sugars and starches 
before analysis [49]. As a processing challenge, contents 
of extractable sugars and starch can be degraded during 
many pretreatments (e.g., dilute acid or AFEX) represent-
ing a potentially significant loss of value sugars. Further-
more, sugar degradation products can present additional 
challenges to the biological conversion of sugars to bio-
fuels or bioproducts. For example, in recent work using 
AFEX pretreatment on switchgrass subjected to drought 
environmental stress, imidazoles and pyrazines were 
formed by the reaction of ammonia with soluble sugars 
in high enough concentrations to significantly inhibit 
fermentation compared to switchgrass harvests not sub-
jected to drought [47].
In the present work, non-cellulosic glucan (presum-
ably as xyloglucan and β-glucan) and extractable such as 
sucrose, fructose, free glucose, and starches sugar con-
tents were determined (Fig. 4) and represent a non-trivial 
fraction of overall feedstock mass. Stem internodes were 
observed to have significantly more soluble sugars com-
pared to similar sheath and leaf internode contents, with 
soluble sugars combined with non-cellulosic glucan con-
stituting between 12 and 18% of total dry weight. Starch 
content was dramatically different in stem internodes, 
accumulating to up to 8% of total biomass dry weight in 
internode  I5. Comparatively, sheath and leaf starch con-
tent accounted for up to 2% dry weight, and decreased 
with internode maturity. One likely reason for such a 
high stem extractible sugar content was due to sample 
harvesting during grain filling [50].
Non-cellulosic glucan, presumably in the form of xylo-
glucans, β-glucans, and glucomannans, were observed to 
accumulate from internode  I1 through  I5 for all three ana-
tomical fractions. Although comprising a small percent-
age of total biomass, β-glucans are generally more easily 
digested compared to cellulose, while xyloglucans may 
be closely associated to cellulose in the primary cell wall 
[51]. It can also be observed that the differences in the 
non-cellulosic glucan can be correlated to differences in 
most of the minor hemicellulose and pectin sugars (i.e., 
Fuc, Rha, Man, Gal as presented in Fig. 3c).
Cell wall autofluorescence
At both the macroscopic and microscopic scales as 
shown in Fig. 5, switchgrass stem, sheath, and leaf exhibit 
obvious significant differences in overall morphology, 
tissue organization, and cell type abundance. Structural 
(and compositional) heterogeneity across fractions has 
important implications for biomass recalcitrance. As 
one example, sclerenchyma secondary cell wall types in 
stems have significantly thicker cell walls and contain a 
high ratio of lignified secondary cell walls compared to 
partially lignified parenchyma type cells [45], resulting in 
anatomical fractions containing high contents of scleren-
chyma cells expecting to have higher recalcitrance com-
pared to parenchyma rich fractions.
Analysis of cell wall phenolics using confocal micros-
copy often employs combinations of fluorescence tag-
ging, chemical labels, and autofluorescence techniques 
to characterize the cell wall landscape at the micron-
scale resolution [52, 53]. Using phenolic autofluores-
cence alone, general trends in phenolic localization and 
abundance can be obtained; however, the wide range of 
emission spectrums of phenolic compounds can limit 
Fig. 4 Native switchgrass non-cellulosic sugar composition with 
respect to internode. Internodes  I1–I5 are displayed in ascending 
order from left to right for each switchgrass anatomical fraction. Com-
positions are represented as a percent of total dry weight. Replicates 
(n = 3) displayed as average with standard deviations
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deconvolution of specific phenolic components [54–56]. 
With a low-field excitation using a diode laser at 405 nm, 
hydroxycinnamates have an emission spectrum of 
around 420–460 nm (shown and denoted as blue) along 
with alkaloids, flavonoids, and other phenylpropanoids 
[56]. Using a helium neon laser excitation at 543  nm, 
most phenolics fluoresce with an emission spectrum 
of 600–650  nm (shown and denoted as red), however 
hydroxycinnamates do not [55]. One convoluting factor 
in this technique resides in the autofluorescence of chlo-
rophyll. With an emission spectrum in the 600–700 nm 
region [56], chlorophyll will certainly provide signal con-
tribution to the red emission spectrum from chlorophyll 
rich tissues such as epidermal and bundle sheath regions 
of leaf (Figs. 5, 6).
Overlay of both autofluorescence channels of whole 
biomass cross sections revealed several noticeable fea-
tures of each organ (Fig.  5). Stem and sheath cross sec-
tions displayed similar architecture, with atactostele 
patterned vascular bundles, distinct regions of fiber bun-
dles, and similar overall thickness [57]. The only notable 
difference resided in distribution of fiber cells between 
epidermal located vascular bundles in the sheath cross 
section. Both displayed blue and red emission patterns 
in all tissue types; however, signal intensity was much 
stronger in secondary cell wall abundant regions such as 
sclerenchyma cell fiber bundles, and vascular bundles. 
Leaf cross-section architecture was significantly differ-
ent, with vascular bundles surrounded by a bundle sheath 
of parenchyma cells, and a highly lignified lower midrib 
region. Leaf autofluorescence showed a blue emission 
pattern in the vascular bundles along with some epider-
mal tissues, while the red emission spectrum was local-
ized to the lower midrib and bundle sheath, and was 
most likely due to chlorophyll autofluorescence.
The impact of NaOH pretreatment on autofluorescence 
signature was examined for multiple internodes to gauge 
both organ and internode response to pretreatment 
(Fig.  6). In stem and leaf sheath cross sections, the red 
emission spectrum was localized to secondary cell wall 
tissue such as vascular tissue and fiber bundles, while the 
blue emission spectrum was observed predominantly in 
parenchyma cells.
Comparing cross sections of stem internodes  I2–I4, 
there was a clear increase of the blue emission spectrum 
in the fiber bundles, while in leaf sheaths cross sections 
sampled from internodes  I2–I4, there was a clear decrease 
of the blue emission spectrum in the parenchyma 
cells. Signal intensity from the red emission spectrum 
decreased in fiber and vascular cells in both stem and 
leaf sheaths from internode  I2–I4. In addition to changes 
in signal intensity, cell wall thickening was also observed 
in the parenchyma and interfascicular tissues of stem 
internode cross sections, corresponding to a maturation 
of tissues [18]. Similar thickening was not as apparent in 
sheath or leaf cross sections.
These results suggest that following NaOH pretreat-
ment, components that fluoresced red in the stem cross 
Fig. 5 Examples of differences in macroscopic morphology, cell wall organization, and aromatic abundance as shown by autofluorescence 
between switchgrass anatomical fractions from internode  I2. Confocal laser scanning microscopy carried out using laser emission wavelengths of 
405 and 543 nm. Tissue types are denoted from the following notation: Ep epidermis, Fb fiber bundles, Vb vascular bundles, Ph phloem, X xylem, Pc 
parenchyma cells. Scale bars represent 200 µm
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sections were either preferentially extracted due to pre-
treatment, or were observed in lower abundance relative 
to other components in more mature internodes. This 
may also suggest that following alkaline pretreatment, 
there were regions of hydroxycinnamates that remained 
unextracted or were more recalcitrant in stem inter-
nodes, as evidenced by the change in ratio of blue emis-
sion to red emission spectrum. The loss of both emission 
spectrum signals with internode maturity in sheath cross 
sections suggests either the removal of both components 
with alkaline pretreatment, or the loss of accessibility of 
both components for autofluorescence.
From the perspective of secondary cell wall develop-
ment, more mature internode cross sections may have 
hydroxycinnamates in all cell types, while in younger 
stem internode cross sections, potential locations of 
hydroxycinnamates might be restricted predominantly 
to developing parenchyma cells. In sheath cross sections, 
younger internodes had potential locations of hydroxy-
cinnamates in all cell types, with the eventual observance 
of the blue emission spectrum only in the vascular bundle 
regions. Leaf internodes following NaOH pretreatment 
had a noticeable decrease in both emission signal inten-
sities, with the blue emission spectrum localized to the 
outer parenchyma and epidermal cells, and the red emis-
sion spectrum localized to the bundle sheath and epider-
mal cells. Given the autofluorescence of chlorophyll in 
the red emission spectrum, the decrease in red signal can 
be largely attributed to either chlorophyll removal from 
alkaline extraction, or a decrease in chlorophyll in more 
mature leaf internodes following senescence.
Glycome profiling
Glycome profiling was performed to assess organ-specific 
variations in the cell wall glycan composition and extract-
ability across individual internodes of each anatomical 
Fig. 6 Cell wall autofluorescence cross-sections of NaOH-pretreated switchgrass anatomical fractions from internodes  I2,  I3, and  I4. Confocal laser 
scanning microscopy carried out using an overlay of laser excitation wavelengths of 405 and 543 nm. Scale bars represent 200 µm
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fraction,  I1-stem,  I1-sheath, and  I1-leaf. In Fig. 7a, selected 
regions of glycome profiles highlight abundancies of 
xylan and pectin epitopes in cell wall extracts, while the 
full glycome profile results can be found in Additional 
file 1: Figure S2.
With the oxalate extracts, extractability of xylan 
epitopes varied across anatomical fractions. For instance, 
both  I1-stem and  I1-sheath exhibited similar xylan 
epitope extractability patterns with significant abun-
dance of arabinosylated xylan epitopes recognized by 
mAb CCRC-M154 of xylan-4 clade [58], unsubstituted 
xylan epitopes recognized by several mAbs from xylan-6 
clade, and unsubstituted xylan epitopes recognized by 
all mAbs from xylan-7 clades. The  I1-leaf oxalate extract 
was significantly different, showing an abundance of only 
arabinosylated xylan epitopes recognized by mAb CCRC-
M154 of xylan-4 clade along with significantly reduced 
abundance of unsubstituted xylan epitopes recognized by 
mAbs from xylan-7 clades. Differences across anatomi-
cal fractions were also observed in the carbonate extract, 
with all three carbonate extracts containing most classes 
of xylan epitopes from unsubstituted and substituted 
regions. The  I1-leaf sample again exhibited differences 
in the pattern of extractability with a marginal reduction 
in the overall abundancies of these epitopes, namely the 
Me-GlcA substituted xylan epitopes (xylan-5) and com-
plete absence of xylan-6 epitopes. Xylan-3 epitopes were 
observed only in the  I1-sheath, while all xylan clades were 
observed in the  I1-stem extract.
Likely due to grass susceptibility to alkaline pretreat-
ment [38], the 1  M KOH extract showed the largest 
portion of total carbohydrates released, with significant 
xylan epitope abundance in all three sample extracts. 
 I1-leaf exhibited the strongest binding intensity for xylan 
epitopes 4 through 7 in the 1  M KOH extract, and this 
trend was mirrored in the 4  M KOH fraction. Similar 
Fig. 7 Abundance of select major non-cellulosic glycan epitopes in chemical extracts from stem, sheath, and leaf anatomical fractions of inter-
nodes  I1 (a), and extracts from stem internodes  I1–I5 (b). Full glycome profiles can be found in the Additional file 1. Extracts were screened by ELISA 
using a comprehensive suite of cell wall glycan-directed mAbs as described in "Methods". Binding response values are depicted as heat maps with 
black–red–bright yellow color scheme representing from no binding to strongest binding. The amount of carbohydrate material recovered per gram 
of AIR is depicted in the bar graphs (green) above the heat maps. The panel on the right-hand side of the heat map shows the groups of mAbs based 
on the class of cell wall glycan they each recognize
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patterns of xylan epitopes composition and extractabil-
ity were recognized in the 4 M KOH extract; however, at 
this point, binding intensities across samples were largely 
similar and were probably the residual alkaline suscepti-
ble xylans that remained after the 1 M KOH extract [42]. 
The chlorite and subsequent 4 M KOH PC extracts were 
used to determine carbohydrates more tightly bound 
with lignin. Interestingly, the chlorite extract showed 
overall similar epitope recognition patterns for all three 
extracts as the oxalate extract, with the  I1-leaf containing 
only xylan-4 and xylan-7 epitopes. Subsequent 4 M KOH 
PC extraction showed similar overall epitope extract-
ability patterns and binding intensity as the 1  M KOH 
extract, with  I1-sheath and  I1-leaf extracts having the 
most intense binding for xylan-4 to xylan-7 epitopes.
From these results, it can be hypothesized that xylan 
integration within the cell walls of each anatomical frac-
tion are not equivalent. Specifically, xylan association in 
the leaf fraction appeared to be more tightly integrated 
within the cell wall, as leaf xylan required a more severe 
basic 1  M KOH extract to observe significant xylan 
epitopes. Recognition of xylan-5 epitopes in the carbon-
ate and 1 M KOH fraction was unexpected, as more sub-
stituted xylans such as arabinoxylan are thought to exist 
in primary cell walls, while less substituted and branched 
xylans are associated with the secondary cell wall [59]. 
This result may indicate an abundance in arabinosylation 
of leaf xylans compared to stem xylan in these switch-
grass fractions [60]. Furthermore, higher xylan epitope 
recognition in the 4  M KOH PC suggests that xylan is 
more integrated with lignin in the leaf fraction, which 
may be a result of hemicelluloses in the leaf contribut-
ing more towards leaf internode recalcitrance compared 
to higher lignin containing fractions such as stem and 
sheath.
In terms of pectin epitope trends, while  I1-stem and 
 I1-sheath displayed marginal pectin epitope abundancies 
in the oxalate extract, the majority of recognized epitopes 
and highest abundancies was in the  I1-leaf extract. Specif-
ically, epitopes of the homogalacturonan backbone (HG 
backbone 1 and 2) and pectic arabinogalactan epitopes 
(RG-I/AG) were broadly recognized in the  I1-leaf extract, 
with weak to moderate binding also occurring in the 
 I1-sheath extract. More intense binding and recognition 
for the pectic arabinogalactan epitopes were observed 
in the carbonate extract for  I1-sheath and  I1-leaf, with a 
moderate amount of recognition in the  I1-stem extract. 
In addition, HG 1 epitopes were observed in high inten-
sity for all three extracts, and rhamnogalacturonan-I 
backbone (RG-I backbone) was recognized highest in 
the  I1-sheath extract. Overall, a higher abundance of pec-
tin backbone and pectic arabinogalactan (AG) epitopes 
was noted in  I1-leaf samples in 1 M, 4 M KOH, and 4 M 
KOH PC extracts, while patterns in chlorite extracts were 
largely similar across samples.
From the pectin epitope recognition patterns, it is clear 
the stem anatomical fraction generally had lower over-
all pectin content that was also less recalcitrant. Sheath 
and leaf anatomical fractions displayed similar epitope 
recognition, suggesting similar pectin structures; how-
ever, differential epitope binding intensity suggests that 
each anatomical fraction has a unique organization of 
pectin in the cell wall. Pectic AGs are the major galactose 
containing pectin found in grasses [61], with the higher 
content of galactan found in the cell walls of leaf extracts 
suggesting higher overall pectic AGs content compared 
to stem samples [23].
Glycome profiling for internode‑specific extractability
Stem internodes  I1–I5 were subjected to glycome profil-
ing to examine trends in the non-cellulosic polysaccha-
ride extractability and structure with respect to tissue 
maturity. As earlier, selected epitope profiles for xylan 
and pectins are shown in Fig. 7b, while the complete gly-
come profile can be found in Additional file 1: Figure S3.
Oxalate and carbonate extracts showed binding of 
xylan-4 and xylan-7 epitopes in all internodes, with the 
significantly enhanced appearance of xylan-6 epitopes 
in the carbonate fraction. There was a trend of reduced 
xylan-5 epitope abundance in the more mature inter-
nodes, corresponding to a decrease in extractable Me-
GlcA substituted xylans in oxalate, carbonate, and 1  M 
KOH extracts. The 1  M KOH extract showed signifi-
cant epitope extractability of xylan-4 and xylan-7, indi-
cating that a large fraction of the total polysaccharides 
released in the 1  M KOH extracts were unsubstituted 
xylans or arabinoxylated xylans. The 4  M KOH fraction 
showed similar abundance of xylan-4, xylan-5, xylan-
6, and xylan-7 epitopes among all developmental stages 
of internodes, while the 4  M KOH PC extracts showed 
an increasing trend of xylan mAb extractability in more 
mature internodes.
Taken together, these results indicate that internode 
maturity impacts xylan deconstruction and extract-
ability. Specifically, higher abundance of xylans were 
recognized in less severe chemical extracts for younger 
internodes, while harsh extractions after chlorite del-
ignification showed the opposite trend, indicating lig-
nification plays a greater role in xylan recalcitrance in 
more mature internodes [62]. Pectin epitope abundance 
was largely observed in the carbonate and 4 M KOH PC 
extracts, with an increase in binding intensity of pectic 
AG epitopes with maturing internodes. In addition, a 
clear trend in decreasing binding strength was observed 
with the epitopes for the HG backbone 1, which is an 
indication of a transition from an abundance of primary 
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cell walls to the development of secondary cell wall thick-
ening [63]. In the 4 M KOH PC extracts, a similar trend 
was observed for the pectic AG as in the carbonate frac-
tion; however, the HG backbone 1 epitope abundance 
increased with internode maturity. Pectin trends indicate 
that less severe extracts result in more extractable pectins 
from more mature internodes, which would indicate that 
pectins more closely associate within the cell wall in less 
mature internodes or are more easily liberated compared 
to xylans. At the same time, however, the trend observed 
post chlorite delignification suggests that there is a sec-
ond fraction of pectins that are closely associated with 
lignin, as indicated by the increased pectin and pectin 
backbone abundance in more mature internodes. Pectin-
lignin associations have been proposed in grasses in prior 
studies [23, 64].
Discussion
Results for plant cell wall composition together with cell 
wall susceptibility to deconstruction by a coupled alka-
line pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis demonstrate 
different switchgrass anatomical fractions possess signifi-
cant differences both within fractions of varying maturity, 
and between different anatomical fractions. These trends 
are shown as a summary of Pearson’s correlation coeffi-
cients between cell wall properties and hydrolysis yields 
for either individual anatomical fractions or for all pooled 
fractions are presented in Fig.  8, while data from a few 
illustrative identified correlations are plotted in Fig. 9.
First, lignin content was found to exhibit a negative 
correlation with untreated and pretreated in stems and 
leaves (Fig. 8), while demonstrating a strong, significant 
negative correlation when all anatomical fractions are 
pooled for 48 h hydrolysis yields following pretreatment 
(R  =  −0.68; p value  =  0.005; Figs.  8 and 9a). As simi-
lar trends are observed for untreated hydrolysis yields 
and pretreated hydrolysis yields, indicating the trend is 
related to anatomical fraction structure and maturation 
rather than pretreatment response. Stems contain the 
highest content of lignin of any of the anatomical frac-
tions (Fig. 3a), with tissue maturity-dependent lignifica-
tion and cell wall thickening [18] observed in confocal 
microscopy cross sections (Fig. 6). These results together 
suggest lignin is a defining feature of recalcitrance in the 
cell walls of developing stems. Notably, lignin is a well-
known contributor to cell wall recalcitrance, and as one 
example, our previous work in diverse maize lines dem-
onstrated that initial lignin content was a strong pre-
dictor of glucose hydrolysis yields for no pretreatment, 
while lignin content after mild NaOH pretreatment was 
a strong predictor of glucose hydrolysis yields compa-
rable to what was performed in the present work [38]. 
Glycome profiling results do suggest that hemicelluloses 
may play a parallel role in inhibiting cell wall deconstruc-
tion, as a noted decrease in xylan epitope extractability 
was observed in maturing stem internodes until alkaline 
extraction post chlorite delignification (Fig. 7); however, 
higher lignification reducing xylan accessibility to extrac-
tion may have contributed to the observed trends.
Variability in lignin composition may also play a sig-
nificant role in anatomical fraction-specific differences of 
recalcitrance. A strong negative correlation was observed 
between lignin and ferulate content for all fractions, 
shown in Fig. 9b (R2 = 0.923; p-value = 10−8). Coupled 
Fig. 8 Summary of Pearson’s correlation coefficients between plant cell wall properties and glucose hydrolysis yields for each anatomical fraction 
and for pooled samples. Data demonstrate strong correlations between many properties and yields
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with the observed decrease in ferulate content with 
increasing internodes shown in Fig.  3b and as reported 
previously in switchgrass stem internodes [18], suggest-
ing that ferulate content within the cell wall is depend-
ent upon both tissue maturity and lignin content. Ester 
crosslinking of cell wall biopolymers via ferulates is con-
sidered to be one of the major contributing features cell 
wall recalcitrance in low-lignin grass cell walls [7, 65]. 
Notably, ester crosslinks are susceptible to saponifica-
tion during mild alkaline pretreatment relative to ether 
linkages between other monolignols, and may potentially 
contribute significantly to enzymatic hydrolysis yields 
following alkaline pretreatment.
Similar to stem internode composition, lignification 
increased in maturing leaf sheath cell walls; however, 
the positive correlation between 48-h glucose hydroly-
sis yields following NaOH pretreatment and lignin con-
tent in leaf sheath samples (Fig.  9a) suggests that other 
cell wall components, such as hemicellulose substitu-
tion, pectin abundance, and polysaccharide–lignin asso-
ciations may be a more significant contributor to cell 
wall recalcitrance. In the leaf sheath, significant posi-
tive correlations were observed between minor polysac-
charide sugars (Rha, Ara, Fuc, Gal, Man) and hydrolysis 
yields following pretreatment (Figs.  8, 9c, d), and con-
sidering the leaf sheath cell wall composition of each of 
these minor sugars can be more than double that in stem 
internodes (Fig. 3c), indicating these polymers may play 
a more important role in cell wall recalcitrance. Of note, 
arabinan, which is present as substitutions on the xylan 
backbone in GAX and to a substantially lesser extent 
as arabinogalactan (AG), is substantially higher in leaf 
sheath cell walls than in stem internodes and exhibits a 
strong positive correlation to glucose hydrolysis yields 
in pretreated biomass (Fig. 9d). The implications of this 
are that increased substitution of xylan with arabinosyl 
substitutions suggests a less tightly crosslinked cell wall 
matrix that may be more accessible to enzymatic decon-
struction [21, 66]. This finding is in agreement with the 
work of Costa et al. [62], who found that the Ara:Xyl ratio 
in different anatomical fractions isolated from sugarcane 
stems was a strong predictor of enzymatic hydrolysis 
yields in un-pretreated biomass.
Although possessing similar arabinan content, the 
same trend was not observed in leaf internodes; lower 
cellulose, xylan, and lignin content in leaf internodes sug-
gest that due to limited lignification in leaf internodes 
compared to stem internodes (Fig. 2), structural pectins 
and minor hemicellulose components with lower overall 
compositions playing a more significant role in cell wall 
recalcitrance. Results suggest that a relatively internode-
independent, uniform response was observed in leaf 
cross-section phenolic autofluorescence to alkaline pre-
treatment (Fig.  6), corresponding to similar response to 
lignin removal. The effectiveness of enzymatic hydrolysis 
of leaf internodes following NaOH pretreatment further 
suggests that alkaline susceptible cell wall components 
did not have a differential effect upon leaf cell wall digest-
ibility. Although displaying comparable yields to alkaline 
pretreated leaf sheaths, leaf cell walls may be more sus-
ceptible to a pretreatment that predominantly removes 
more polysaccharide components, such as liquid hot 
water pretreatment, which has shown to dramatically 
improve leaf digestibility [67].
Technologies for biomass fractionation or extraction 
employed either on-field or at a centralized processing 
facility offer the potential to simultaneously improve 
agronomic, logistics, and processing outcomes. As an 
example, on-site field fractionation of switchgrass could 
capitalize on more recalcitrant stem internodes residing 
at the bottom of the tiller, harvesting upper less mature 
internodes while leaving mature internodes on-field for 
soil coverage and nutrient retention. Given stem and 
sheath leaf fractions constitute half of leaf dry weight in 
prior reporting [43], loss of biomass yield would have to 
be weighed against increases in downstream sugar yields 
due to less recalcitrant materials representing a larger 
total fraction of biomass.
Additionally, grass stems can accumulate a substantial 
amount of soluble sugars in storage parenchyma cells 
surrounding the vascular tissues [68]. Given that soluble 
Fig. 9 Select correlations between data relationships between either 
lignin content or ferulic acid against glucose hydrolysis yield repre-
sented as scatter plots. a 48-h glucose hydrolysis yields for NaOH-
pretreat biomass versus lignin content, b ferulate content in relation 
to total lignin, and glucose hydrolysis yield with respect to c fucose 
and d arabinan content
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sugars can represent more than 10% of the switchgrass 
total dry weight in this study, water extraction may be 
proposed as a route to yield a stream rich in fermentable 
sugars. Sugarcane undergoes mechanical fractionation 
coupled with counter-current hot water extraction to 
remove soluble, fermentable sugars. Flow-through liquid 
hot water pretreatments are well-established pretreat-
ment technologies [69]; counter-current processing con-
figurations can be envisioned that integrate soluble sugar 
extraction with liquid hot water pretreatment, each tak-
ing place at their respective optimal temperatures.
Conclusions
In this work, we were able to demonstrate that significant 
heterogeneity in cell wall structure, composition, proper-
ties within switchgrass results in substantially different 
feedstock response to processing in a cellulosic biorefin-
ery. Feedstock heterogeneity may offer the potential to 
either tailor harvest approach, harvest time, or employ 
physical fractionation during processing to optimize 
processing outcomes such as sugar yield. Using switch-
grass physically fractionated by anatomical fraction and 
internode, we identified compositional differences that 
impact recalcitrance and related results to macroscopic 
observations. Specifically, we showed that while all ana-
tomical fractions experienced different extents of lignifi-
cation between internodes, stem internode, leaf sheath, 
and leaf blade fractions were shown to have different 
structural features that dominate cell wall recalcitrance. 
Lignin content was identified as exhibiting a strong cor-
relation to cell wall recalcitrance in stem internodes and 
initial recalcitrance in leaves. Leaf sheath and leaf cell 
wall recalcitrance were also shown to be impacted signifi-
cantly by hemicellulose content and substitution, as well 
as structural pectin content. Ferulate and p-coumarate 
content were inversely correlated to lignin content in 
all fractions and decreased significantly with increas-
ing internode maturity. Additionally, soluble sugars can 
account for a non-trivial fraction of total switchgrass dry 
weight, and represent a potential avenue to generate an 
enriched stream of easily extracted sugars to improve 
process economics.
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Additional file
Additional file 1: Table S1. Compiled AIR + destarched cell wall 
polysaccharides, acetate, and lignin content for five internodes of three 
switchgrass anatomical fractions. Samples are presented as an aver-
age (n = 3) with standard deviations following in additional Table S2. 
Table S2. Standard deviations for compiled AIR + destarched cell wall 
polysaccharides, acetate, and lignin content for five internodes of three 
switchgrass anatomical fractions. Samples are presented as an average 
(n = 3) with standard deviations following. Figure S1. Cell wall autofluo-
rescence of switchgrass organ cross-sections from internode  I2. Confocal 
laser scanning microscopy carried out using laser excitation wavelengths 
of 405 nm and 543 nm. Tissue types are denoted from the following 
notation: Ep – epidermis, Fb – fiber bundles, Vb – vascular bundles, Ph – 
phloem, X – xylem, Pc – Parenchyma cells. Scale bars represent 200 µm. 
Figure S2. Heat map abundance of major non-cellulosic glycan epitopes 
in oxalate, carbonate, 1 M KOH, 4 M KOH, chlorite, and 4 M KOH PC 
extracts from cell walls of stem, sheath, and leaf samples of internodes  I1. 
Extracts were screened by ELISA using a comprehensive suite of cell wall 
glycan-directed mAbs as described in materials and methods. Binding 
response values are depicted as heat maps with black-red-bright yellow 
color scheme representing from no binding to strongest binding. The 
amount of carbohydrate material recovered per gram of AIR is depicted in 
the bar graphs (purple) above the heat maps. The panel on the right-hand 
side of the heat map shows the groups of mAbs based on the class of 
cell wall glycan they each recognize. Figure S3. Heat map abundance of 
major non-cellulosic glycan epitopes in oxalate, carbonate, 1 M KOH, 4 M 
KOH, chlorite, and 4 M KOHPC extracts from stem internodes  I1-I5. Extracts 
were screened by ELISA using a comprehensive suite of cell wall glycan-
directed mAbs as described in materials and methods. Binding response 
values are depicted as heat maps with black-red-bright yellow color 
scheme representing from no binding to strongest binding. The amount 
of carbohydrate material recovered per gram of AIR is depicted in the bar 
graphs (purple) above the heat maps. The panel on the right-hand side of 
the heat map shows the groups of mAbs based on the class of cell wall 
glycan they each recognize.
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